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To collect $121,500,039 of internal rev-

enue taxes laat year it cost $5,100,000, or

nrlr five per cent Here is a cliance for

reform.

Rkad Blaine'i contradiction of himself

in another column. The "deadly parallel

column" was never more potent than in

this case. mmmmm
Ma.GLAnTOM,itissaid, Vill not seek

a to the new Parliament, but
will accept a peerage after the passage of

the franchif hill.

Prcpars for the cold snap. The Signal

ferrice announces a fall of fifteen to thirty
depiws in this region within the next
forty-igh- t hours.

Th health authorities of the North At-

lantic cities are getting ready for the
cholera. Clean up and keep clean is the
order of the dav.

The British and Russian sentinels are
at last face to face in Central Asia. They

re the pickets of advancing armies. They
of
for

foreshadow Hie fntnre.

Thk I'niou County (Miss.)" Optic says
there was not a single white vote cast, in
the corporate limits of New Albany, for
James R. Chalmers.

Thb convents which, among other good
works, manufacture the cordial Chartreuse on
have just celebrated the SOOth anniversary
of tueir foundation ' by the 'pious Bf
Hughes.

Tflfi rittaburg (ra.) Ditpatch (Blaine
Republican) candidly says: "It is worthy
of notice that Mr. Cleveland's career so
Sav has been identified with the better ele-

ment Of Democracy.'
in

Thb Boston Globe, upon a careful re-

view, states that the literary market is
overcrowded, the surplusage being largely
composed of those who, as Holmes says,
mistake laziness for inspiration.

Thb deaths from cholera in the Prov-

ince of Naples were fifty per cent, of the
deaths. There were 14,037 cases and
7576 deaths, of which 12,402 cases and

S29 deaths were in the city of Naples.

Tax medical officers of the Oreely relief
expedition have been detached from the
vessels to which thsy were assigned and
ordered to continue the preparation of re-

ports at the New York Navy-Yar- d.

Tub New York Dial thinks lb at the man
that seems td coma out oi the election
contest particularly reduced is Mr. Wm.
M. Evarts. He began t patriot; he
ended as a day worker for the '
party.

.

Jons McLean, continues to pound Sen-

ator Pendleton because he is the author
of the civil service act, the enforcement
of which will prevent "Johnny" from be-

coming a "boss," which is the bight of his his
ambition.

Blaine's bloody --fchirt speech is very
KenrNy repudiated by t!e leading Re-

publican' aa wo'l 88 Independent and
Democratic poers. Sectionalism ended to

with his defeat ana J18 election of Clev
land.

Tub question of total abstinence r0,n
intoxicating liquors is to be discuss."''

wasnext week at tho Plenary Council, In
Baltimore. It may be, says New Yoik to
TVuZi, that Dr. Barchord will have to drop
one of his "R'b."

Thb contest for Lapham's place in the
United States Senate is fast narrowing
ilown to Arthur and Conkling. If the her
Democrats in the New York Legislature notvote for the latter it will be dilficult for law
thfi President to ht Mm.

only
Wbat a glorious consummation for the

Democracy of the whole country if the
Legislature of Illinois elected William It.
Morrison to the Senate. That would
measurably componsate tho purty for
Hurd'a defeat by the wool men of Ohio.

the

"You sit down here," says Mis Kate
Tiold to the good people of the Bay State, to
"and fancy that. Boston is the hub of the

ofuniverse and that the West can teach you on
nothing. It has taught me more than half
n dozenrips to Europe." Kate lias had
lier eye-teet- h cut.

... i

William Wakkkv, for years Bostou's fa-

vorite character actor, has been placed on
the committee for examination of tho stu-

dents
was

in rhetoric and oratory by the over-

seers of Harvard. Much to the regret of the
his admirers, his retirement from tho as
iitage la supposed to be f. nnl. the

theTub United States Supreme Court has
''just decided that a Chinaman cannot bring

a wtCo from China into this country under
tbe Chicese restriction act, tmlesa she

the
cornea with tho certificate of her govern-
ment that the U not a laborer. She can- -

mot enter. by virtue ot her husband's on
forright .

Tub London World announced that Mr.
William Henry Hurlbort, l.te editor of
'the New York World, was likely to succeed at
Mr, Lowell as Minister to England. New
York Truth Mya: "It might have added,
U Us desire is nimply to make a aenaation,
tthat t choico lies between him and Ux.
Mayor A. fUkey Hall, auother brilliant

Or the members-elec- t to the Forty--

ninth Congress the oldest members in
yean are the Hon. Otho R. Singleton, of
Mississippi, and the Hon. William D.
Kellny, of Pennsylvania, both oi whom

re in the ssveaty-tira- t year of their age--

In point of aervice Gen, Singleton ia the
oldest, having entered Congress thirty-on- e

years ago.

Tub New Orleans Ficayunt observe
Uiat thousands ot men are in eovernment
employ who wore appointed to places be-

cause they were supposed to be efficient
Republican workers, without regird to
their fltat'sa for the positions they occupy.
Civil service cannot be expected to be
civil enough to kep such persons in when
liuey eau be replaced bv li(ar men.

A ixstl truthful paper in the Fort-night- ly

laUly, entitled "The Har-

vest of Democracy," had upon the cor-

ruptions of the Republican puiy, classes er
our country with Russia, where, said the
Czar Nicholas, "I and my sou are the only
people whakdo not steal," I-T-e his
iucceaor found that the chief pirulato'

i a the tecent war u as bis own brother.

raEWDBKr Edward T. ., of the
' Philadelphia Board of E Juration, has just

returned from an extended trip to Europe,
which he took in order to inspect the
methods of Instruction in the OU World,
tie found that nearly every government
in Kurope regards tn education of its
.people as one of the most important func-

tions.

In Cei'lin n number of persons have
orgauisol Au "Umbrella Loan Society
which is to opou branch offices through
out the entire city, 7ere members may
borrow cmbrellas at eny iiine in case of a
iiudden shewer. Such a eociafr would be
impertluous in this country, as (mmtq peo
ple borrow umbrellas where ld wh4
they can, and seldom remember to return
them.

iiib bwisa people nave undertaken a
novel enterprise in the erection of what
they term a "uuiversal column" that is to
nifcaaure 300 feet in bight, and is to con
tain in lia interior relief nortralta of all

rf)ie celabratejS men and women of the
reH)t era ofi bracts tablets. Auother

projoet of the ' committee ia the building
m a "man ot the nineteenth century,

li deiUeated to art, science, inventions,
ani industry, sud to foctin

biuiU and eutijf. nf alt d.'ttJtiigjia'id
" of u,v.,- .K.rtAiM. T- - eoV ir

i:.i'.M j,j;i o,y:Ki,t.i!) iranea,
to U iui't hy anbsr.ripUon, 1,

i au 1 Uir,it i Wat ptirioniia)!'

LORD COLERIDGE,

Chief Justice of England, Denounced by

His Would-b-e Son-Iu-La- Bar-

rister Adams, -

As a Judge who Would Move Heaven
and Earth to Frustrate the End

of Jnstk--

Tho Inside Facts or the Libel Hnlt-Verd- ict

for the Defendant More-Troubl- e

Itrewinr.

Loxnos, November 22. The action for
libel brought by F. M. Adams, barrister,
against Bernard Coleridge was resumed

y. Adams continued his opening re-

marks. He said he had much affection
Miss Coleridge, but he had no thought
marrying her.

Attorney-Gener- James submitted that
the plaintiff had no cose and must be non-

suited.
The judge ruled that Bernard's letter

was a privileged communication, and
Adams, in order to maintain his case,
must prove express malice or dishonesty

the part of Bernard. Ho decided to
leave- - the case to the jury, reserving to
"htawetf; how eve, the right to decide the
action on a point of law in case the verdict
was not warranted by evidence.

Adams continued Ms statement, and
said he and Miss Coleridge were now re-

solved to get married.
The case was submitted to the jury,

wMch, after some deliberation, brought
a verdict for the plaintiff of 3000.

The judge overruled the verdict, and
gave a verdict for Coleridge, with costs.

Some of the Innltle acts of the Jae.
Nsw York, November 22. The dun's

special cable, referring to the Coleridge
libel suit, says: Lord Chief J ustice Cole-
ridge is placed in a most unfavorable posi-
tion before the public by Mr. Adams's
suit. Adams Beenis to be sincere and de-

termined in hia action, and has thus far
managed to secure a largo share of the
public sympathy. During the proceed-
ings he endeavored to make a strong point
morally against the Coleridges, both
father and son. He showed that the
Lord Chief Justice' daughter was per-
fectly aware that he was a poor man, com-
pelled to citita h!s own way in the world.
She had not been osde the victim cf any
decrption in tliid re3pect, and entered
into the engagement with a full apprecia-
tion of the change in her circumstances
which the union would entail, and

AGBK0 TO TUB MARU1AGK

from motives of the purest and highest af-

fection. When she made her family ac-
quainted with her intention her father,
Adams alleged, becama furious and treated
her with meanness and barbarity. When

tnat hi cruelty served but to in-er- en

br 4Wftti, instigated his
the effort toson Bernard to wVLc betrothed,poison her mind auaini.. .X ealuii-Bernard- 's

efforts toward this en..
nated in his composition of the letter tu

sister, which forms the basis of the
action. In his presentation of the case,
Adams said that Mias Coleric'e was not
shaken in hor allections by her brother's
efforts and that the letter served only to
excite her indignation. When her father
found out that she had delivered the letter

Adams he disinherited her and
UBXKD KEB OUT FROM TUB PABHSTAL ROOF.

Mr. Adams further showed that Miss
Coleridge adhered to her engagement, and
that she warmly supported him in his
present action against her brother. To-

ward thejLord Chief Justice himself Adams
very bitter. He described him as a

"juJ" who would move heaven and earth
frustru justice" when it adversely af-

fected himee.' ot hi interests. Bernard
!.i.. i . disposition to make a

vinorous resistance. H Ple ia defense
isrthat the letter being a Jinvate commu-
nication from one member'oi family to
another, from brother to-- sister, r,Tn'n'

of her danger, must be considered.
privileged communication, and therefore

actionable. Adams contends that the
concerning privi'eged communica-

tions must be confined in its protection to
such communications ss those, for

instance, which pass between lawyers and
their clients, aud cannot be intended to
cover
MALICIOUS AND 1NTKNDBD MATKRIAL IX- -

JCRIK4.
So far as the ruliucs of the iudce have

indicated, he appears inclined to sunnort
plea raised by the defense". Lord

Chief Justice Coleridge has been subpe-nae-d

to appear aa a witness Monday next,
which date hearing was adjourned.

Miss Mildred Mary Coleridge, the heroine
the case, baa also consented to appear
the witness stand.

SAUDIS, ittlSS. . ,

BulnM ! Social frooreaa and Pr--
auuala Converts The Nloclt Xritw.

fCORKKSrONPKNCS OP TAB AFPEAL.l
Sarpis. November 22. The stock law

adopted bv the Board of Supervisors at
BalesviJe Tuesday last for the county of
Panola.' Thore are various opinions as to

resttit this law may bring about; but
it was tho wish xA oyer two-third- s of

freeholders of the county it is a just
law, and will probably prove beneficial to

poople. One thing is certain, moro
and better attention will be paid to stock.

There was a concert at the Catholic
church last Sunday. The Rov. Father
Victor Bally delivered a most elequent

interesting lecture that day.
The patrous of the public schools in

Panola county have beun notified to meet
the first Saturday ia December, SS-t- ,

the purpose of selecting trustees.
The Board of Supervisors will locate

the public schools for the First District of
Payola county at Sardis Monday. Decem
ber Mh, and thesa for the Second District

Batesvllle Tuesday, December "Jth,
which will he final for the year 1883.

W. F. McCracken, our energetic towns-
man, is having erected on Pocahontas
stroet a commodious Eale and feed stable.
No doubt he will meet with success in
this new business venture.

Married, November tli, in Shiloh
church, bf the Kev. J. N. Bates, James
Robertson and Miss iV.nnie Killebrew

M. F. Wilson and Miss ttmma Gillespie
were married at the residence oi the
bride's father, near Pleasant Grove, on the
Ji'tti instant.

The franj jnry found forty-tw- o true
bills while ia session at Batesville last
week.

George Kendall's drainatte aud comedy
company presented The Utility A'uee 'iunrs
day night at Wall's Oporahouse to a large
and appreciative audience. They rendered
Our Bachelort Fridav nicht in a maeniHcent
manner, and will crcaect Josltun W'hilannb
.Saturday riant. in:s is siuenm troupe,
including a maminoth orchrstra, and up.--

nortiiifr uaorse ana urate Kendall,
Dr. H. A. Motdy, author of In Spite of

Fats, was mincling "ong his bardis
friends Monday last.

Minn Marv Murdock. an .cool.'shtd
musician, of Holly Sprint, was in Sardis
Sunday last, and presided at tae organ in
the Catholic church.

Col. J. G. Ballenttne. Congressman-elec- t
from the Seventh Tennessee District, who
has been visiting his brother in S.irdis, re-

turned T.eadav morning to his home at
Pulaski.

C. W. Duval, whoacctiu(aiJ hia moth
to .Natural steps, Arkansiu. iut Sun

day, returned home Thursday night.
A. 11. uui and who, oi Alount iebanon,

I., who bare been visiting friends in
thla placa, u)U:rned home Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. A. J. Black, of GaunJ, was visit
ing in Sardis last Sunday,

judge J. r. Mmmons, editor oi tnelisn.
derson (Ky.) Rrfwter, arrived home on
Visit to his family Wednesday night.

baraia dm a one-legge- d bootblack.
Cotton is cun' in rapidlv now and

selling at from mna to jvne and three-quarte- rs

cents per pound.
bddie Mrait, alter quite an ciundea

visit ia relative! at West Green, Ala., re-

turned bouiW Thursday night of last week.
SCKIUO.

LITTLE ROCK, AKk.
TUe Maderatunr tke"UaaetteV Arreal

r Ike Mly Falkerar-Aranaemeut-

lootanroxBttica or rat 4rri4i..i
Littlb Rock, November 21. Very be

coming are the word of moderation
spoken by that mouthpiece 6! the people,
the riii (lautie, relative to the ap-

pointment ot Cabinet officers: "Nothing
will butter serve to remove the last vestige
oi apprehension, if any still exist, than
the tranafer of a number of representative
Southern men to ibe Cabinet. By this is
jjot meant men who bevausn of 'associa-Uao- jj

and the peculiar bent of. i'ueir oiiiuls
are Ubabja to represent any other ttiaa
the olden tli, which never can return.
Not at all. They o;.'ld now be aliens
and strangers in the house ot their fathers,
for they live only in the past, grtm Culv
iu tha,hados, and deny that the world
moves. The oil South has passed
away. Purified by fire, cUxcethenei by
adversely, nurved to herculean eaeijona
in pressing forward, buoyant, with hope,
fiiltd with lofty iwpjrsuons, a new tuth
has nn in it ml.bi and uiijufty," etc.

N" pow" tiiMW but a Hpirit preraln-uyiit-

".'... ..... .' ..!

enty-fiv- e years of age, a grand old man,
bearing the weight of years most lightly
and with old-tim- e patriarchal grace.

Considerable commotion and emotion of
various kinds is ex ited by the arrest of
our city fathers iu a body for maintaining
a nuisance, in tho shape of an unsightly,
nnnec-!Sfir- y markethousn in the center cf
one of the principal streets. The gentle-
men were condemned to penitentiary con-
finement for one hour, but some o'jecU '

Last night there was a murder on Capi-
tol Hill, this city. A negro killed his wife
and fired the dwelling. Murderer yet

Frederick Wards (you know) will te
here Saturday night. His coming, as is
always the case, with him, is eagerly an-
ticipated. '

Prof. Wallace, this week, gave one of
the best concerts he has ever 'managed ia
this city. Mrs. R. A. Edgerton sang ex-
quisitely, as she so well knows how to do,
and all participants did well. Mr. Emmet
Wells, pupil of the School for the Blind,
deserves special mention for bis rendition
of "0 Salutaris." The choruses were most
excellent. a el l.

SENATOR KAURIS

In Clcttlns Better Slowly from a Kecent
Attack of Blekneaa.

aira. Menator Van re aa Her llnxband'a
AidSpeaker C'arliale'a Wlihea.

ICOBBICSPOXUKXCE OF Till APPEAL.
Washington, November 22. Senator

Harris, of Tennessee, baa returned to
Washington, and is occupying his resi-
dence, at 109 East Capitol street. The
Senator is gradually recovering from the
effects of his recent illness. He is enthu-
siastic over the election of Cleveland and
thinks that his administration will be the
most popular the country has had for the
last fifty years.

The wife of Senator Vance, of North
Carolina," is an ardent Republican, not-
withstanding the fact that her husband is
one of the most orthodox Democrats in
the country. Though she differs with
him in politics, she is his faithful coadju-
tor in his campaigns, and no small part of
his latter success is due to her bewitching
diplomacy.

"Boss" Shepherd is to return hereabout
December 1st from his Mexican mines,
and will, as Grant would say, "receive a
reception." It was Shepherd who gave
to the national capital its magnificent
streets, uuequaled in America and Europe,
and though there were millions in it for
corrupt jobbers, Washingtonians always
delight to honor him wheu he cornea this
way. i

Speaker Carlisle is spoken of as one of
the probable members of President Cleve-
land's cabinet. But his friends here say
that he would decline such an honor, as
ho prefers to be his own successor in the
Speaker's chair.

Prominent Democrats at the capital are
generally inclined to favor the scheme to
get Roscoe Conkling back into the Senate
through Democratic votes.

HOW TILE TCADIXU POLITICIANS

Of Sew Terk fame Irish to Defeating-Cleveland- .

-

ICORSESPOSDKXOI Or THS APPICAL.1

Washikuton, November 20. A gentle-
man who was actively connected with the
management of tho Democratic canvass,
and who was engaKed at national head-
quarters in New York throughout the
campaign, said to your correspondent to-

day: ."Both the-- ' Democratic organizations
in New ork City tjaded Cleveland off
for votes for local candidates, but Tam- -

." stood firmer than the County ueT

tho.7h 8 latter was controlled
b7SeVeW'7' friends.
both factions were earnest and 8inw
their support of Cleveland, and honestly
endeavored to hold their subordi-
nates up to work. While there was
a great deal of trading, I feel
sure that the leaders were not responsible
for it. Siuce the election some of the
subordinate or district leaders of the
County Democracy have been called to ac-
count for trading off the national ticket.
Thev admitted it, at least some of them
did, but protested that they thought
Cleveland had margin enough to permit
them to run in some of their friends for
local offices by tradipg without injury to
the national ticket. Now, this was the
idea of a good many of them, and with-
out knowing that others were doing the
same thing, thev traded votes and made a
difference of no"t less than 20,000 or
in New York City. Cleveland onght to
have had 70,000 or 75,000 plurality in New
, ijt county, and would have had it but
for the trading." -

Same a llonaetaold neru nun ah
WaMhius-to- OIBec-MO-'de- s.

rC0RE3P0DilCI Of Ml APPCAI.. I

WASiiiNQToy, November 20. The. an
nual reports of all the Cabinet officers to
the President will this year contain strong
indorsements of the civil service law.
Last year some of the Cabinet said that
the law had not been in operation loog
enough to judge of its practical workines,
but they have lotmd it an uiat couiu ue
desired. It is understood that the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet will, in view of the
accession of a Democrati-- j President neat
March, sicnifv their approval of the Pen
dleton bill in the most eiuphatie manner.

The most popular man now among the
government employes is Mr. Pendleton.
His name has suddenly becoino a House-
hold word. j

DUCTAL ASSAULT.

A Young Lady Vnmereiralljr Beaten by
Her Lover,

Pittsburg. November 22. In a fit of
jealousy this morning a young man named
Samuel Stewart brutally assaulted his
sweetheart, Katie Hobson, inflicting prob-
ably fatal injuries. Tho couple attended
the coachmen's ball at s' Hall
last night, and in the course of the even
ing Stewart became so intoxicated that
Miss Hobson refused to allow him to ac-
company her home, and left with another
young man. At 5 o'clock thia morning
Stewart kicked in the door iu Miss Hobson 's
residence, and rushing up to her room,
knocked her down and beat her iu au un-
merciful manner. When found she was
in a semi-conscio- condition, ith two
ribs broken, her face pounded to a jelly,
and with other injuries which, it is feared,
will result in her death. Stewart has been
arrested.

WEST YlRfUMA
Wants ' Davis to Have

Cabinet Ioaltlon.
oosaKsroxDixci or thb appeal.

Washington, November 20. Senator
Camden, of West Virginia, who is in
Washington, said y that his State
would put in its claim for a Cabinet posi-
tion. West Virginia had been made a
battleground, and the Democrats had
won after one of the hardest political bat-
tles on record. He thought Cleveland and
tho party owed some recognition to the
men who had achieved such a glorious
victory, feaatcr Camden thinks that a
Cabinet position should lid tendered to

Davis.

THE XEGKO LEADERS.

All f Tbem Express ConOdenee li
Preataev H?t Cleveland.

lOORRKSPOSSKMCK OP TBI APrRAi..)

Washington, November 20. All the
prominent colored leaders here, including
Douglass, Bruce and Richard T. Greener,
have expressed the opinion that the ad-

ministration of president Cleveland will
be eminently conservative, and that none
of the political rights of the colored peo-pl- e

will be interfered with. The fair and
liberal spirit evinced by the Ari'EAL and
other leading Southern papers on that
subject is highly approved here,

A fjoarty, Klnelng- I.anch!
Thct is seniefuiug o;t of your line, sir,

if you have dyspepsia. ou 8tt iille.
anJ sour at the tabic, looking as it vo'u
had lost all your friends and expected to
lie sent to the poorhouse. Get well, and
.cjieerup! How? Brown's Iron Bitters
will ao Hi This prince of tonics has cured
the moat grievouu ct;ef, end will cure
you. Mn. W. Turpin,"'W Chambers
street, St. Louis, writes: "My husband
used Brown's Iron Bitters for headache
aud dyspepsia, with good results."

Eoa; at Pblladelpbia.
PHiLAxi-Lru..-. November 22. A dense

fou prevailed over the uui' this morninc.
Travel by land and water was mut.h im.
peded. A ferryboat carrying 3C00 passen- -

re8, manv oi wuom naa wen rescue i

from another ferryboat, crashed into the
pier at Walnut ctrect. Everyone on board
was knocked down, end fc . while the
utmost excitement prevailed ,' as a ruuior
obtained credence that the boat was sink
ini;. A tuglKwt which 'carue to assist
stymied, and there was great delay in
oetitnc !W panic-striCKe- a pasoenu,
ashore. Thre persons were injured, but
were able to go ho e ua ited.

llio t'raneb Murderer's Trial.
Jackson, Miiii., November 22. The

trial of Daniel Holcomb, for the murder of
tlie Crouch family, on account o( the sic

oi a j'uror. was pos'poned two days.
This morning Attorney Frank
E. Hewlett died suddenly, CP-.- J the trial
will have to be postponed until hia ut.- -

ZST !'aa appointed.

Warmiat Vp JJ 'pora.'
NtwYoui, November 22. Eicsrd K.

Fot, proprietor of the Police Unxtte. Wm.
K. Hiding, sporting editor,.- - and 1

projjrwsW.f Oi i vm,.A1m su4i.- -
j Ing hoot, were amtej on Wnc.i
I warraate, having beeu for aiuu.6

.I 1 1 IF "
.un. AMieit l ine, one ot uioiiiii-uiki- aiwu.ua in v" . n;ti;vim-uf-ciia-

od o ',,ansas, is In ton, fl.id lira foxing umU-- i!u .hum,-&t- .' i'her
tudoa o- -.' floi-- to his ptrlors''fave bail. Warranto lie out lor otiier
iueut .Liau The gouerid is r"',iHrtiiig" men, v.

COWBOY CHIEFS.

Sixth and Last Day of the Cattlemen's
Convention nt St. Louis Perma-

nent Organization

Of the National Association Effected by
the Election ef Oflicers and

, Adoption of

The Constitution and Bj-La- Impor-

tant Action on the Leasing of
Grazing Lands.

St. Louis. November 22. The sixth
day's session of the National Cattlemen's
Convention began about 10:30 o'clock
this morning

Gov. Stone, of Coloralo. chairman of
the Committee on Resolutions, reported
favorably the resolution of Mr. Milne, of
New Mexico, with reference to arid lands
lying between the ninety-eight- h meridian
and the Sierra Nevada mountains, urging
a memorial to Congress for legislation per-
mitting cattlemen to lease lands in tracts
of suitable size for waxing, lne pream
ble of the resolutions set forth that under
existine laws the tenure of ranchmen in
that section cannot be made secure, hence
ranchmen are not sate in proceeding witn
improvements which would result in
doubling or trebling the wealth of the
cattle interests, as it is not safe to sink
wells, build reservoirs or take other steps
to redeem land from uselessness." It is
not proposed to disturb existing home-
stead laws, but reserve all
rights to settlers under these laws. It is
Sroposed, however, to except California,

Oregon from the provisions of
the proposed act.

Judge Wallace, Colorado, of the same
committee, presented a minority report
signed by himself, J. G. McCoy, F. D.
Patterson, F. Alex Seth and J. T. Parlin,
opposing the resolution as a measure in
the interest of large owners to the preju-
dice of the small, and one that would
work the substantial repeal of the home-
stead laws.

Judge W. T. Thornton, Santa Fe, spoke
in support of the majority report. He
said he believed the resolution involved
the most important question that had
come before ine convention. It was not
Eroposed to disturb the rights of small

homesteads, but give graziers
assurances which would justify them in
reducing lands otherwise valueless to a
condition suitable for their purposes. He
said the proceeds to the government of
the proposed lease system, at the rate of
one cent per acre, would be an annual in-
come of $12,500,000, and this with great
benefit to the lessee.

Bishop Faust, of Utah, opposed the ma-
jority report as hostile to the interests ot
all small owners.

Mr. McCoy, of Kansas, said he signed
tho irinority report because he did not
believe that a Congressman would dare
introduce the proposed biil, as it invol red
political suicide to any man who would
do B O.

Judge Rhodes, of Colorado, objected to
the measure. He said the wonderful pro-
gress of the cattle interest the last twenty-fiv- e

years had been made under existing
laws, and he saw no reason for a change.
He said that leasing the public domain
would have the effei t of throwing the con-
trol Of ranch interests into the hands of
foreign eapitaliaU and bild tjp great
monopolies.

Col. Baboitt, of Wyoming, denied that
--solution was in the interest of mon-

opoly? He sai. of Wyoming
demanded such legislation. . .

Gov. Uadley, ot ftew Mexico, expresses
himself as opposed to foreign or home
monopolists ; he also opposed range fences,
but believed leasing the public domain
necessary to the successful prosecution of
the cattle indusUy.

Mr. M. C. Caskill, of Colorado, iavcred
the resolution as being in the interests of
small owners.

Judge Wallace, of Colorado,, opposed
tho measure as one calculated to stop im-
migration into lh West as it would prac-
tically nullify the homestead and pre em

laws, lie believed it also would have
the effect of forcing small owners out of
business.

Gov. Stone supported the resolution on
the grounds already recited.

The majority report was then adopted
by a largo majority.

An amendment then passed by which
the Territories of Idaho and Utah were
also exempted from the provisions of the
resolutiou.

The Chair announced the following com-
mittee to present a memorial on the trail
OS est ion to Congress: The Hon. C. C.
- . rr. . , . . ...
Upson, lexas: uapi. nenry warren
Texas; Gen. N. M. Curtis, New York;
Judt'8 Frost, Kansas ; Alex. Swan, Wyo- -

.T 1 T it :i. i I -

ming; . u. iiauimun, viierutee oinp ;

Ben B. Grom, Kentucky; Judge J. S. Wal-
lace, Colorado ; A. J. Dull, Pennsylvania,
and Dr. Moore, Colorado.

Gen. Porter, of the Cherokee Nation,
presented a joint resolution cn the Indian
question, eliminating the objectionable
feature in the resolution reported a day
or two ago. 'fhia xrgs adopted without
dissent.

The report of the Committee on Con-ferem- ;a

with the Hide and leather As
sociation re omipending the memorial in
the interest of a more judicious system cf
branding cattle was referred to the IJom-niitt-

of Permanent Organization.
On motion of Gen. Brisbiu, the thanks

of the convention were extended to Chair
man Rontte.

A resolution was introduced by Raine,
of Missouri, nrgint the Bureau ef Animal
Industry to be put under the charge of an
expert veterinarian and was adopted.

On motion of Lane, of Texas, the thanks
of the convention were extended to the
citizens of St. Louis for their kind enter
tainment of the convention.
. The convention then adjourned tiix die,

FIRST MEETING OF THB NEW ASSOCIATION.

Immediately on the adjournment of the
convention the members of the new Na
tional Cattlemen's Association met and
temporarily organized by calling Gen.
Brisbin to the chair. Brook?, of New
Mexico, was elected temporary secretary.
The members took seats by States and
Territories. The reading of the consti-
tution and s was dispensed with
and the election of permanent officers
followed. Dr. Moore, of Colorado, nomi-
nated Col. R. D. Hunter, of St. Louis, for
president, who was elected by acclamation,
with three cheers. Qen. Brisbin was
chosen first t, Amos 1 At-wat-er

secretary and E. C. Moore treasurer,
both of St. Louis, all with a live display
of enthusiasm. Hishop Faust,- of Utah ;
Gov. Stone, of Colorado, and Judge Car-
roll, of Texas, conducted Col. Hunter to
the chair, when he spake a few words
which were greeted ' with loud cheers.
One for each State, Territo-
ry and country represented were then
elected.

The Executive Committee was in-
structed to secure the printing of 000
copies oi the j.roeedings of the con-
vention and distribute them to mem-
bers. An elegant chair occupied by Gov.
Routt as chairman of the convention was
then presented to him, on motion of Col.
Hunter. After a brief speech from the
Governor, 3ccer,tin the Kiit, the associa-
tion adjourned, fc

Mortnary Kenort.
Mortality report for the week ending

Saturday, November 22, 18S4, at 0 o'clock
p.m.:

A.iJ.i Sox. CsJr. Death.

N' 11 llollnd 63 inAle whiteMuntitiap
Jnu. Smurt.... 1 luala whii uivniutrit9.
lavid CoUcd.. 0 moi mala white itieninititi.
E Jenlxes 43 mala whita ilypentery.
J HMurtauchjr 10 male white diphtheria,
C r MtirtiuKb. 6 male white diphtheria,
.1 L Pre.tcotl.... 4 mate white tucm. crouu

male whil albunituiLria..ii iV'tin;niea mrln ; wuitelconcumi'tmn
i i' Vurliffttub. UlAID whltb oMu:yiii. ti;uy Itigiiiituii... V) mala white

A Frailer 2H m,a white uoiuiimiiuo
J MuDninK.... 91 white ter. hem.

Smith... . male white untMiiia.
IT Arner.. ....... : male white

Y oun ..... mule whitr diarrhea,
j R Vrtmo. ...... 21 male while diarrhea,
jj MaiUD r male ; white diarrhea,
Tt reclfinl.. c mate wi.it .!iarrh"a.
K b Manna.... 3 female: wUiib ftouli.
M A Haympr-- A 5S female hittMlirii:ht'd.ea?a

H Kel.on.... Isiuaiei wn'teintariei itiver,
A M liaxter.... tkiu!il(t wutieVer. auoiileiv
J M Cameron.. I fomale whiuc-aiic- hreiut
C SO'lSrieu .... 1 mo female wmtejinanmon.
M riilrou 17 feaale whiteisore tltroat
tO Smiiu 21 female whiteipur. lever.
4fi .; V female; white iren. debility.
K Rosier ,,l an male oot'oiiiUiul, tavr.
H ummcrvuc 'i i niula cul editientitioii.
S McConl mule ODl'ed.tfonvulsiunii.
K Thouiai insle eurdcb. djuenUry
tF Mnrlin. 7 lualo col'ediounRuinptioQ
J Th"mu ma) rol'ed rttnumption
u l.ove mile col' ml; ulcer. bowels,

U t..h-- - male rnl'eti'pistol sbot.
t; Mullii!. p(tredi(Hnumi-t;o-
N JfftinMoa- - feiuaalotoul'ed lounum utioa
M C I.ow 1 mo tVmul leoredu rem.
M Nlon 1 feinni cul'ei. ma), fever.-- .

Mi;.-haJ- 2f j ftmie ioltci tiroy.
L 1 il ,.,dy 'iy iBmnlu rt.lel prcia. birth.
oh. M Ilicl ...i.".i teti.nl col'cd pretu. birth;
M Smith.. 40 femala o.il'eti nut. . a 1 ...,
TiVtrnDHr . itlnu.t. Trrom ImipiLal" tj. !. tfRATKS. M.ll., Secretary
Tlistribution of duatu by wards First,

4;seconJ, 0; third, a; fourth, !; fifth 7j
bUth, Sj seventh, 2 j eixhth.Oi niuth,;
tenth, ft. City hospital, H- - Wtill born,
2. White, 2S-- ; colored, Id. IV.alj

gof'srv is in a pucker over the quest-
ion," '"Shall our Cir! whistle?" tf couise
ilmr mav- - if thev BtretiL-uie- iliir lines.
by "a ing tbe great Dr. Bull's CoukbW
Syrup.

Tbe .ll,StfM-l- i Malt.
Mu.wACbKC.Wjg ,5oyembet 23. In tbe

. WelU s. Meoci- - rude b.ana
th. nvornin' renuercrl or' iroiortant d I

ciou lu rfiiiijie lUe motion n oa lo
. ta r.nUir K.k

I s'(miiU(
'

oi litljjants'...showing thulr whej
I trja land triwUona oi a low years ago.

The decision is looked upon as a decided
victory for McGavock. It ia not thought
that an appeal to a higher court riU be
taken.

BLAINE
ronirafllrtlua- Hlmarlf-B- Ia tetter

Acceptance aud Ilia t,nst Bloody-bhl- rt

Mpevcb.

New York World: By way of showing
the tme nature of the dacgerous, disturb-
ing and malicious uemanoiue who has just
been defeated for President it is only nec-
essary to quote from Candidate Blaine's
letter of acceptance tonchirjz the
and contrast the fame with the venomous
speech of the defeated politician delivered
at Augusta, Me., last Tuesday Eiht:

From Letter of Accept- - From Aupunta (Afe.)
dftee.l .SpceA.

The elements which Tbe eleven States tbut
separated them Xorth compripe-- l the robel
and KouthJ are fast Contrder-c- had by tho

Prejudices census of 1860 7,.".00,K1
have yielded aud are white population and
yielding while a irrow-i- n( R.;SOO,000 Colored Doou

cordiality warms lation Tbe colored
the Southern and population almost to
Northern heart alike. man desire to support
Can anyone doubt that tbe Republican party.
between the sections but by a system of
eonfidonco and esteem cruel intimidation and
are to-d- more marked hy violence and mur-

der,than at any period in whenever violonce
the sixty preceding; the and murder are thougbt
election of President necessary, tney are ab-

solutelyLincoln? It there deprived of a'l
be occasional and vio-
lent

political iKwer. If the
outbreaks in the outrage stopped there it

South against this wouia oa baa enough,
peaceful proirross, the but it does not stop
publio opinion of'the thoro, for not only is
country regards them the negro population
as exceptions!, and disfranchised, but the
hopefully trusts that powor which rightfully
each will prove- the ana constitutionallylust. belongs to them ia

transferred to the white
population. enabling
the white population of
the sontn to exert an
electoral influence fnr
beyonu taut exerted by
the sumo number of
whits people in tbe
fiorth.

'i ne eiplanatiosfto this is that when
Mr. Blaine wrote his letter of acceptance
he hoped and expected to carry at least
five Southern States. When he made hia
Augusta speech he was the disappointed
and defeated candidate who had failed to
carry a single Southern State and who
had been rejected by four of the Northern
States. The instincts of the base, rabble- -
rousing politician are, clearly revealed in
the extracts quoted.

AX EARNEST APPEAL

To the Charitable People of Meutpbla
by the Poor 1'ireaa People.

To the Editors of the Appeal :

Memphis, November 21. We tender
you our sincere thanks for having pub-
lished our grievances and endeavoring to
alleviate our sufferings; but as yet, we re-

gret to say, our abject condition has not
been ameliorated. We are entirely penni-
less and homeless, actually perishing for
want of food, and if not soon relieved
will ere long be forced into the hospital
for medical treatment at the county's ex-
pense. We have honestly endeavored to
seenre work, and bnt few of us have ob-
tained it, hence we ask you to make one
more appeal to the charitable citizens of
Memphis in our behalf. Permit us to em-
brace this occasion in expressing oar
heartfelt thanks to Justice Fleming and
Mr. Ed Winter for having supplied
us with food. The circus company
now offers to pay twenty-fiv- e cents
on the dollar.which wo declined to accent.
believing Judge McDowell will find good
grounds to dissolve tne in i unction, thus
enabling us to obtain our hard earnings
and relieve your citizens from the neces-
sity of contributing to our support Any
contributions of food, clothing or bedding
left at Justice Fleming's office, near the
corner of Beale and Main street, wiU
reach us. We are, very respectfullv, your
obedient servants and well-wisher- s,

JfHX PEXNETT,
IlloMAS A V ANT,
J HUMAB HMD. ES.
kkks buackman,
Hubert b. bkown,
PATLYSE,
C. W. ROBERTS,

And twelve others..

CAXT0X, MISS.

Tbe National Field Trials Crop Pros-
pect BetUr-rVelcndin- sT foT Offices.

IcoBBisroitDENCi or TBI appeal. I

Canoj, XXoveiRbe" Jl. The weather
remains cool and dry, rain beiug sadly
needed. Cisterns and stock ponds are
empty, and cattle and winter gardens are
sulfering for water.

The national field trials will begin at
this place on the th of December, and
will be followed by the Southern field
ttials on tbe 15th. Both trials will con-
tinue several days, and many sportsmen
will be present, and a lare number of
fine dogs will be entered. A big lime is
expected, and many visitors from a dis-
tance are looked for.

Crops have turned out better than was
expected earlier in the (season, the long
dry gpell being favorable to the cotton
crop. Much cotton has been marketed at
this place this year front points east of
Pearl river that has been going to towns
on the Vickiiburg and Meridian railroad
and to Meridian fjr the past ten years, the
result of the free ferry and bridge at Pearl
river.

On Wednesday, the 19th instant, Isaac
Johnson, colored, was hung within the
county jail yard of this place for the mur-
der of Bella 'Booker, in A pril last.

The recent Democratic victory, and the
probability that numerous Federxl otlic is
will not seek the men, has caused quite a
swarm of otlice-seeke- rs in this part of Mr.
Cleveland s Vineyard. Tliere are fully a
dr;an applicants for the Canton postollicc,
but it is generally conceded that G. W.
Thomas will be the fortunate one, as al
most everybody has signed his petition.
and it is known he is in hich favor with
Congressman Barksdalr, within whose gift
tne ouice is. j. it. tvemp, oi mis place.
is spoken of and highly recommended
lor United Mates marsnai. xnetriends
here of the Hon. H, D. Money would re
joice to see him in Mr. Cleveland's Cabi
net as i'ostmaster-ljienera- l, as Has been
suggested. klboy.

A. New I'ao for Cork.
The wonderful success of the American

make of "Linoleum" floor-clot- h is fully
deserved. It is a beautiful covering, un-
excelled for elegance in designs and colori-
ng-.. Especially suitable for all classes of
dwellings, dining-room- halls, churches
and hospitals. Inferior foreign imitations,
by various namee, are on tbe market, but
the superiority of the American make is
beyond controversy. Tbe genuine cloth
has tbe Walton trade-mar- k and word
"Linoleum" on the back of every square
yard. All carpet dealers keep it.

Dentil of Blabop Wiley, or tho Metbodist
Clint cti.

Cincinnati, November 22. A cable
gram received at the Methodist Book Con-
cern late this afternoon announces the
death of Bishop J. W. Wiley, of te Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, no jt engaged in
( liurcli work in Uhina. Ho died at tne
residence of N. J. Plumb, missionary at
Foo Choo.

O POISO
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXTTRAGTS
A. itsed.oi.l.I.tsai. v uokt. ute., l'im.rrnme,lMdllnr, at ftellculely and Butnrsii(aiiw It oil tttn .vnirl) toryttrenatle.

1X)U STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PaCPAHCD BV THI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
CMIptie, hi, Si, t,ou,i, MO.

kiniat at
Dr. Price's Cream Salting Powder

-- AMD

Dr. Trice's Lupuliii Yonst Gems,
- lle.t llry Hop Yeast.
S ALT. BY SliOCSS.

WE MAKE 11CT ONE QUAUTT.

0. B. PARKER. 8. W.PARKER.

0. B. PARKER & SON

Rental Agents
AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

2S5 Main Street.
SPKCl AL attention iriven to the rental

Clo.e eollocliOQS audlv'tmpt settle
ments lyuiceourniwuo-

To Cultivators and Amateurs ot
(J rapes and Small Fruits.

rpllOSE winhint to see some new, fine and euri
s. ous ppeeimens ean eall at my residence, w

Marke. street. Orders for fall delivery will ne
till 1st lec. next. L. FOUCAULT.

IT Pf 1 AltAl 1E El !
"With each number ef MONTH-

LY M AGAZINE will b riven a lull s e
I'altern of any ie or otvle seleeledt

makinc twelve catterns durinc the ear, or ralue
of over three dollars, besides the moot popular,
avertaiiov snd aseful luatatine. Siucle evuies.

? WTu;iatt trtftrSe fvTX. rT '
j iiipt j u raUistKa. " Trosf.sa

t a. If U!o,(.ti.to ('B:le
Unlllbl Ituim." U:'ra.l ftfrvm).'.J .!. I All

.c,ai tot

WWMNBTUN,&BM
EXTRAORDINARY

I! iSl
300 pes. All-wo- ol h French Cashmere in all the leading shades,

only 40c a yard ; fully worth 60c.
20 Combination Dress Patterns (in boxes), only $10 each; former

: price $27 50.
20 Combination Dress Patterns (in boxes), only $15 each; former

price $:!0.
00 pes. 40-in- All-wo- ol Plalda, only $1 50; were $2 a yard.
50 pes. 40 inch All wool Corkscrew 8uitings, only $1 a yd ; were $1 35.9 p. 46-in- All-wo- ol French Camelette, 75o a yard ; were $1.
laO Combination Dress Patterns ranging from $10 to $30 each ; reduced

. to $7 50, $10 and $15 each.

V BLACK CASHMERES.
.. We would again call the attention of the ladies to an immenseline of Black Cashmere we have lately purchased at Auction in New
York, and will sell at Retail for lees than they cost the importer toland in this country. Read the following remarkable lint of prices;

.. J Double-widt- h Black Cashmere, 20c.
h English Cashmere, 25c
h English Cashmere (better quality), 30c.

38dnch All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 60c, only 85c.
30-in- Alhwool French Cashmere, worth 70c, only 45c.

; 40-in- All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 80c, only 50c.
, h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 0c, only tK)c

All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth $1, only 75c.
Y

All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth $1 35, only $1.
? h Brocade Cashmere, worth 05c, only 40c.

- This is the cheapest line of goods ever offered in Memphis.

,T EsPHTS COMMAND ERY No. 4, K
will hold a stated rnnHan A Jm asrnm (.lM)AI nisht,24th, al 7 :30 o'clock, fnr the transaction XT I

r w vijottrnuff and resident frators eourteously invited.
Attest; T. J. Reoorder.

Young Men's Hebrew
"TPtf n,ir meeting of this Association willX beheld this (SUM)Ai aftornoon at 2:30Vl' V onT Bew blu on Union street, corner
of Sarr;nd. A full attendanoa is desired.Br erilor of the Provident.

r HARRY B. BCHL038. Secretary.

Biiilding and
t Loan Awiociatioiu

THB TENTH SERIES is new open. Parties
to become members of thie A

tiva Will please call at the effiee ot the Secretary.

f; CXKARIKe BALK OF

- - ... . - - .. . .

We are determined to reduce onr Immense
stock. Commencing Hoadav, Hoveuiber

4th, we will offer

Sew Shapes in Felt Hats and Bennets
EIshtj-FIr- e Cents.

In Gold, Silver, Steel, Copper. Velvet, Satin and
Silk Plunh at the uniform price of

02r DOTiTiA n. -

Ostrich Plnmes and Tips at "Jo.
Pocketbooks and Satchels at SOe .
All ether roods ia sa-r- proportien.
The finest and cheapest line of dolls In the city.
(lolden lla:r Plaid. Feathers djred, cleaned and

ourled.
sent C. 0. H,

1

SALE.

TaeMlay HornlBr,!tev. SStta, at lOo'olock,
the remaining stock of Carpets, Mattincs. Oil-- el

)thi, etc., will be sold at anction, without re--
T niTNSPON CARY, Receiver.

S. C. &

and

27C Second Street,

Greatly Increased
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

&
(Saooessort to Q. H. HeLit t Ero.)

820 MAIN STKEET, MEMPHIS.
APt'LL and oomrlete stock of Wood and

Cases and Caskets, Cloth-Cover- Cas
ket and Burial Kobes always on hand.

MW Orders by telegraph promptly filled.

Bl V r r '3I Ahmhitrlv phtM la 9D a
F bv Dr. Prrnw'J Puent

laUumaUo SUatio TraVntc uunl:iAMrivpvissi
II rameworia. r.iuuTi7ineratiYoot

nt i nrrn. rsneci nur. ana n win
Curvil

th rraownd Dr. J. 81mma of Smw York,
luiiiwrcuioiM'Nra. new iiiuatnuMfre. coDtaininefull lnfbnntion.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
aia y . Bixih sw Be Louia. Ma.

-- DEALER IN

F1SE

and
313 MAIN

Carner Moi.roo, Moiuphiit, Teno.
5EPAIRINU A SPECIALTY.

CRA1)
Kentucky's Great Natural Rmedj.

CURES EEUUL1TES

THE LIVER
Stomach ti Kidneys

A bottle of the Concentrate, containing whatis equal la two fallons of tbe natural water.ili.i v si l lh.co;i."TS, j rii'e f Sa, with full
how t naa It. lata IV Willi

Crab Orchard Springs & SaltsCo
; SOLK PROVHIKTOKH.

VIVtMll LI. KttKT,hoT tbat our "'I'raa) Aralow trade.jnrk i- f- Ubal, as tonuterfeiu are on tale.
fc't U . enoa A Co.. H. Mansfield & Co.,

4 K. ... . an.iW v loin .

.atiiaaaie UIUUU, ana local r. 11 trade suojplied, bv ueuur

-

RE

We have determined to mat e still greater reductions In the prices
of our Black and Colored Dress Silks and Satins, and will oiler
this week:
The "Wear-Resisting- " Satin De Floye, all pure Bilk, in

leading fall shades, at SI 25: former Dries. SI 75.
Colored Grog Uraln Dress Silks, "Cachemire sublime finish," all new

stock and in new shades, at $1 25; former price. $2 yard.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at l8c; former price, $1 25.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 10; former price, $1 75.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 25; former price, $2.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 50; former price, $2 50.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 60; former price, $2 76.

We are tbe sole agents in Memphis for the celebrated "War-
ranted Grease-Pro- of and the "Ancienne Maison Hornet" white edge
Beilon Dress Silks. .

Black Satin Duchess, Satin Tricot and Satin Rhadame, Mascotte,
and all the other new weaves at less than barf their original pi ices.

Our entire stock of Black Silk Velvets will be sold at import prices.

We have made the following remarkably low
department:

Flannels, 30 and 83c,
Flench Plaid Flannels, 45c.
Basket Flannels, all shades, 35c.
All-wo- ol Red Twilled 17c.
A good Gray Twilled Flannel, 17ic
54-in- Repellants at 40c.
Bargains in Embroidered

OiSlocl of CnjAjv Cflinp lies is not EpM Myrta Ontsi to Yort City

AssocUt'n

Uerman-Auieriea- n

HOPKINS

Millinery!

SHJLXiIi BONNETS

NAILL'S CA6FETS

AUCTION

TOOF CO.

LIffliAPHIKII
PRINTING

BLAHE BOOKS

Facilities.

EWJFIK3t.
J.F. EOLST BR0.

Funeral Directors,

3SsiilslI RUPi'UKB

R. A. FLANAGAN

Watches,
Jewelry,

Diamonds,
Silverware,

CLOCKS SPECTACLES
STREET,

011CIIARD WATER

DYSPEPSIA
C0XSTIPATI0X.

DUCTION

MB

-- M"'S!MMMB11111 MMa!HT.. tms U?TWa rrfwrrHT mr ryrtryrir- -
WyVfll II fill UJ i

V. B. THAYER
Desires to call particular attention to his Lanra and Well Selected Stock ot Reliable Good ofEvery Description, especially

Of the Finest Quality; s, Brooohes, Buttons, Scarf Pins, Studs, Lockets
Blonds Mounted or Reset.

E CS 3HE lES S3,
AMERICAN and SWISS, at Reduoad Prlcos, in Great Variety. Also

LATEST STYLES OF GOLD CIIAIXg.

SILYEEWARE,
FRENCH CLOCKS, GOLD

Of Finest Gold and Pebble,
BEPAIRIKO of Fine Watches Jewelry,

GI'ARANTF.KD

(inr S

M

SPECTACLES,

invite inspection

lock of Watches,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Stcrlin Silver, Silver-Plate- d

Ware, French Clocks, Opera-Glasse- s, Fine Brass
Goods, Limogc, Crown Derby and Royal Worcester
Ware, Largest and Most Complete of
fered in this market.

RKPRKSENTEP.

of same.

C. L. 3BY3E11D CO.
Jewelers,

290 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

TOYS ! TOYS! TOYS!
Great Variety 1 Large Stock I New Goods! All Very Cheap! atClias, DB. Harris cfia Co.'sHpof tal Attention to Main street. IBemnh ia.

1 mt&T Sli I

a

Flannel,

Flannels.

May's Art Emporium
2C9 1-- 2 aiaJu St upstairs.

Wra4a, Tarns, ephyr,
Araaiva. t'hrailla,

Kallti-- B tta Sllka,
Kaabroldory Haterlala,

! XTIU la Art Wrk.
arQoods sent to all aaHs of tha eon ntr

P. 21. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
MlHalaStref' Mesnklis, Tmm

A FULL stoek of W. oden an 4 5 Casaa
and Caskets. Burial Hobej, ot., alwars oa

hand. Vr" hj Xaleffrauh or Iviei'aut, proatpt- -

rii

Also, lta- -

CARES AND
coaraateeinc a Perfect Fit.
work ins over Old Gold sneelaltios. Everything

AS

We an
is the ever

the TratK 352

ODD FELLOVS HALL,

252 Main Street.

TCHES

DIAMONDS.
Sterling Silverware

F. D. BARN UN!
Has his Jewelry Bnsi-ues- s

ia Memphis, and invites inspec-

tion of a large and Complete stock
goods.

The Optical Department U n
charge of Prof. J. CATCHCAKT,
Optician. .Repairing done all its
brandies.

John Lilka 9
Importer mad Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS

Ann cigaixs,
33. Front SU

Bet Monroe and Union, Memphis.
MISS. AND TENN. R.R. Co.

rOCEHOUULV HEKTUfO.
rpilR Annual Meetlna of tha Stockholders In

inni anil Tum. U
tianr will be ht-l- mt the PKanilllV IIOTKL.
MKMPHIS, TENN oa MMlarMar, Hvm- -'. at which time Inraeton trill nleetM for tb. .nsumi year.

titoekbelilera will be tossed to and from- - tne;t-In- f
OS aVKlioatioa to the Ueneral Snpa inl.adaiX

tiAJto crelar.

II PRICES

WMPl

trim--

We will put on sale eatly Monday morning in onr Ladies' Cloakand Department
50 Novelties in Imported Short Wraps,
50 Elegant Seal Plush Sacques, including many very small sizes of

32 and 34 measure.
100 Lady Clair and Fedora Newmarkets.
150 Silk and Brocade Newmarketa and Russian Circulars.

great succeng of "Cheap Counter" of Children's Cloaksin our Cloak Department has encouraged us to add a "Cheap
Counter" for Ladies' Cloaks, on we will offer thia week

MVE.IIUXDIIED OAKMEWTS
At the following unbeard-o- f low prices:
100 Cloth Dolmans, heavy fur collars, $0 50 to $9 ; doable.
100 Fine Odette Circulars, lining, fur collars trim-mings, at $7 75 ; were $15 each.
100 Russian and Newmarkets, $6 50 to $3; were $10

all the

8atin and Dolmans,
mis,j, were JO..

prices in 100 English Walling Jackets,
Another lot of Misses and

$6 each.
Only one more small lot of

Uubbard Wrappers
season at

Tycoon Rep Princess Wrappers,
Beet Wrappers, CSo.
Best Percale Wrapper, Too.

quilted lining, collar and

Suit
Elepmt

bust

The

which

worth
quilted fine and

Circulars and
Silk

$10.

Calico

$2 75 to $4 each; were $0 and $8 each,
Children's cheap cloaks, all sixes, $2 25 to
those fine Flannel and Cashmere Mother
at $5 50, which were sold early in the.

$2 73 ; were $4 each.
.

ifl

R-rAa- ' .
II II 1 W J

-- -' a i

and

and

ialHJ

of

W.

in

. . t . 1 .

the

new

100

this

Carriage and Hardware Company.

Wholesale Dealers
AIID UAiniFACTDRERS OF

Harness, Saddlerv,
And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

Ht1k ted mrair with tha - Sraa I would wmmptetlmnr mmU my M'rrieads and patroaa to call stud ae nee. I kanJut rotarasxl tfm th Eaat, wksrsI pnrcHaaml a larc atock, eanf-ll-y aeleetd aaid aniMd t t trada I karc a trnmg
kaawa. Wa will n at ears tha L1HEST WHOLESALE RADDLE ABUMARHEM MAKVFACTBT I TUB BOVTBt, wklck will put mm la tha laad my sa
lathenecaods. HKMtT M. TT.MGVMtH.

THE SHOE STOKE OF THE SOUTHWEST?

ZELLNER
Leaders in Fine Boots

800 3IAIX STREET,
Oaraar Ally, O. roalfa Paabody Ifate1. MEMPHIS.
Ordara ftraaa Abaad Promptly Kxeeated.
We refund naaey tor Soodi rataraad ista eondltioB.
WOatalocaaa and Prloe-IJa- t will

a Meat Fraa aa ap.ll.
aatfan.n

OLIVER, FIWIMIE & CO.
0

100 car-loa-ds Fresh Groceries,
One oar-loa-d New York Buckwheat,
One car-loa-d New Pickles,
One car-loa-d New Kraut-- .
One car-loa-d Fane nples.One car-loa-d ,;ew fc.eee.One cpi0aa New Peanut,, ," ". a c.a oarmaa aauuua,
O&e car-loa-d New California Fruits,

barrels New Cranberries,
100 barrels New Rice, 100 tcs. New Hams,

boxes New Breakfast Bacon,
1000 bags Shot, 1000 kegs Nails,
1000 boxes New Raisins,

cks. New Currants, cks. New Cocoanuta
20,000 pounds Fresh French Candies.

Dliver, JEF" innie c Oo- -

maim & mm.
"WHOTiTO A lYE

i'V (ioofc, llotioiIS, Clot!!!!
AND

ARK OP
T T w. oner to tne trade upon tbe most favorableef any In the t'niteil 8 "lal

A. H. BOTD. 1MTDI

Bl'l-V- , A. J.
tlese of remrn nest season tbaald tba oow not

isver and of

XT. k.

T

fine for

apea

25

50

20 20

market States.

TI1W

TIM

& CO.
hi m

& Shoes

r-- j ( --...'. a

A WD OODK. WRTCH
terms, Our nrieas will mhhim f.Tnr.hl wl.h th

to Cnrh Hovers. I.:f MN A tltl.K.

BOTD. IBBT BOTD.

0. Hrvlp , ,ritk Ihs PProve with ealf.r.r. breeuma, cnnibinlna as ha dna th. I,1.il of

--NTT' rTAT"
- 1

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 600DS
. Nob. 326-32-8 Main Street Memphis. Tenn.

"VTTR ! DAILY RBCBIPT DE8IKABLH rAI.L

A.M.BOYB & SOMS
COTTON FACTORS,

2G4 Front St,, cor. Court, Memphis, Tcnn.

W. Ao Gage s& 00
COTTON FACTOBS,

No. 300 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

Stock & Bairy Farm
ON KERR ATEXUE, OP HERSISDO E0AD, SE1R XCHPUIS, TESX.

JOHHL.HIU. ...J.H.PCBK1SS.
KEUK 1EIXKINS, x : ; : lroirlclors.

ron amnvioHJ"" HOBLKVAa,
Mtt.MAM hands...

"H ' ' "onous, Aioert M, and Imp. Mulileman.tbr fMlare. ana fa:l desoription . mw W are KaadCRKAMInlars. or small ,uanUtia. A4reT JI. li" uili?li Jlfi iaiitaii, 1.1.

r. vscimu. diiiF.rvZcCiin)5r

-- irr. ,

WINTRB

0.,74ia.

-

WEST


